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Tow ards an assessm ent ofthe accuracy ofdensity functionaltheory for �rst principles

sim ulations ofw ater II

Eric Schwegler,Je�rey C.G rossm an,Fran�cois G ygi,and G iulia G alli
Lawrence Liverm ore NationalLaboratory, P.O .Box 808, Liverm ore, California 84559

(D ated:January 12,2022)

A series of 20 ps ab initio m olecular dynam ics sim ulations of water at am bient density and
tem peraturesranging from 300 to 450 K arepresented.Car-Parrinello (CP)and Born-O ppenheim er
(BO )m oleculardynam icstechniquesarecom pared forsystem scontaining54and 64waterm olecules.
At300 K ,excellentagreem entisfound between radialdistribution functions(RD Fs)obtained with
BO and CP dynam ics,provided an appropriately sm allvalueofthe�ctitiousm assparam eterisused
in theCP sim ulation.However,we �nd thatthedi�usion coe�cientscom puted from CP dynam ics
are approxim ately two tim eslarger than those obtained with BO sim ulations forT> 400 K ,where
statistically m eaningfulcom parisons can be m ade. O verall,both BO and CP dynam ics at 300 K
yield overstructured RD Fsand slow di�usion as com pared to experim ent. In order to understand
these discrepancies,the e�ect ofproton quantum m otion is investigated with the use ofem pirical
interaction potentials.W e�nd thatproton quantum e�ectsm ayhavealargerim pactthan previously
thoughton structure and di�usion ofthe liquid.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Recently, a num ber of studies have focused on un-

derstanding in detailthe levelofaccuracy that can be

achieved in ab initio m oleculardynam icssim ulationsof

water1,2,3.In particular,itwasfound in both Ref.2 and3

that in the absence ofproton quantum e�ects,density

functionaltheory (DFT)within widely used generalized

gradient approxim ations (PBE4 and BLYP5,6) leads to

signi�cantly overstructured radialdistribution functions

(RDFs)and slowerdi�usion than experim ent,atam bient

tem peratureand pressure.

In our previous work3, within the Car-Parrinello

(CP) m ethod7,we found that using either the Perdew-

Burke-Ernzerhof (PBE)4 or the Becke-Lee-Yang-Parr

(BLYP)5,6 functionalleads to very sm alldi�erences in

thestructuralpropertiesoftheroom tem peratureliquid.

Size e�ects,although notfully negligible when using 32

m olecule cells,were found to be rather sm all. W e also

found thatthereisa widerangeofratios(�=M )between

the �ctitious electronic m ass (�) and the sm allest ionic

m ass ofthe system (either M � 1836 au for hydrogen

or M � 3672 au for deuterium atom s) for which the

electronic ground state isaccurately described in m icro-

canonicalCP sim ulations (�=M � 1/5). However,care

m ust be exercised not to carry out sim ulations outside

this range,where structuralproperties m ay arti�cially

depend on �.Speci�cally,ourresultsshowed thattheuse

of�=M � 1=3 leadsto an arti�cialsoftening ofthe pair

correlation functions,which are in fortuitousagreem ent

with experim ent. In the case ofan accurate description

oftheelectronicground state,and in theabsenceofpro-

ton quantum e�ects,theoxygen-oxygen RDF isfound to

be over-structured com pared with thatobtained in neu-

tron scattering8 and x-ray di�raction experim ents9 and

the com puted di�usion coe�cients are 10 to 20 tim es

sm allerthan experim ent.In ourpreviouswork3,wealso

exam ined the am ountofsam pling needed to obtain sta-

tistically independentdata pointsforcalculated proper-

ties,and showed thatforsegm entsoftheoxygen-oxygen

RDF the data correlation tim e isquite long;tim e inter-

valsaslargeas� 10-20 psarerequired to obtain a single

statistically independent data point(correlation tim e is

not to be confused with equilibration tim e,as we will

discusslaterin the text.)

Although a num ber of im portant technical param e-

tersweretested in Ref.3,severalquestionsrem ain unan-

swered.First,itisim portanttofullytesttheconvergence

oftheCP algorithm asthevalueofthe�ctitiousm assap-

proacheszeroand toinvestigatewhetherpossiblesources

ofinaccuracies,suchasthosepointed outbyTangneyand

Scandolo10 persist even for sm all�=M ratios (�=M �

1/5).In orderto addressthisissue,wepresentherea se-

riesofabinitioM D sim ulationsatdi�erenttem peratures,

using both the CP m ethod and m inim izing the K ohn-

Sham energy functional at each M D tim e step, while

keeping allthe otherparam etersofthe two calculations

�xed. W e referto thisdirectm inim ization technique as

Born-O ppenheim er(BO )M D.O urresultsshow an excel-

lent agreem ent between RDFs obtained in CP and BO

sim ulations,provided an appropriately sm allvalueofthe

�ctitiouselectronicm assisused (�=M � 1/5),in agree-

m entwith previousBO sim ulations2.However,di�usion

coe�cientsobtained within BO and CP sim ulationsap-

pear to di�er by abouta factor oftwo attem peratures

(T)of’ 400K .Atthistem perature,astatistically m ean-

ingfulcom parison ispossible using the sim ulation tim es

em ployed here (about 20 ps). Unfortunately, at lower

tem peraturessuch aquantitativecom parison willrequire

longersim ulation tim es.

In addition to com paring BO and CP sim ulations,we

havecarried outadetailed analysisofthee�ectofproton

quantum m otion on com puted structuraland dynam i-

calproperties,by using the resultsofextended classical

sim ulationswith em piricalinter-atom icforces.O ur�nd-

ings indicate that the inclusion ofproton quantum ef-

fectswould bring theDFT resultsobtained herein m uch

better agreem ent with experim ent,for both RDFs and

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0405561v2
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di�usion coe�cients,and that their inclusion is crucial

to accurately describethepropertiesofwateratam bient

conditions.In agreem entwith m ostpreviousstudies,we

�nd thatproton quantum e�ectstend togivesofterRDFs

and faster di�usion than classical(Newtonian) sim ula-

tions. W e also �nd that the e�ect ofproton quantum

m otion on calculated RDFs and di�usion coe�cientsat

300K isthesam easthatobtained by increasingtheionic

tem perature by about 50 or 100 K at constantdensity,

when using a rigid orexible waterm odel,respectively.

Therestofthepaperisorganized asfollows.Section II

containsadescription ofthem ethodsused in both abini-

tio and classicalM D sim ulationsofwaterand Section III

describes ourresults in detail. In particular,in Section

IIIA wereporta com parison between CP and BO sim u-

lations,and in Section IIIB wediscusspossiblesourcesof

the apparentdisagreem entwith experim ent,nam ely the

absence ofproton quantum e�ects and the G G A func-

tional(PBE) adopted here. The e�ect oftem perature

variationsbetween 300 and 450 K on water at am bient

density isanalyzed in Section IIIC. Finally,Section IV

containsourconclusions.

II. M ET H O D S

W e have perform ed a series of m olecular dynam ics

sim ulations11 of liquid water with both ab initio and

classicalpotentials. The ab initio m olecular dynam ics

sim ulationsare based on density functionaltheory with

thePBE4 generalized gradientapproxim ation.Electron-

ion interactions are treated with norm conserving non-

localpseudopotentialsoftheHam ann type12,13,and with

theK ohn-Sham orbitalsand chargedensity expanded in

plane wavesup to a kinetic energy cuto� of85 and 340

Ry,respectively.In each sim ulation,the starting con�g-

uration wasgenerated by perform ing 500 psofclassical

m oleculardynam icswith theTIP5P potential14,followed

by 3 ps ofab initio m olecular dynam ics with a weakly

coupled velocity scaling therm ostatsetatthe given tar-

gettem perature.Thetherm ostatwasthen rem oved and

allreported statistics were collected underconstanten-

ergy conditions.

FortheBorn-O ppenheim er(BO )sim ulations,thesys-

tem consists of 64 water m olecules in a cubic box of

length 12.43 �A with periodic boundary conditions. At

each m oleculardynam icstim estep,thewavefunction was

relaxed to the ground state by preconditioned steepest

descentwith Anderson acceleration15.Fora tim estep of

0.24 fs,12 electronic iterations were found to be su�-

cientto convergethetotalenergy to within 10� 9 a.u.at

each m oleculardynam icsiteration. Underthese sim ula-

tionsconditions,the driftin the totalenergy wasfound

to be equivalent to a 0.27 K /ps increase in the system

tem perature.

In the Car-Parrinello (CP) sim ulations, a slightly

sm allersystem size of54 waterm oleculesin a cubic box

oflength 11.7416 �A wasused. The electronic degreesof

TABLE I:G eom etry and potentialparam eters de�ned as in
Refs.14,16 forthe TIP5P waterm odels.

TIP5P TIP5P(PIM C)
qH (e) 0.241 0.251
qL (e) -0.241 -0.251
�O (�A) 3.12 3.12
�O (kcal/m ol) 0.16 0.16
rO H (�A) 0.9572 0.9572
rO L (�A) 0.70 0.70
�H O H (deg) 104.52 104.52
�L O L (deg) 109.47 109.47

freedom werepropagated with a �ctitiousm assof�= 340

a.u.,and with a m oleculardynam icstim estep of0.07 fs.

Allclassicalsim ulationswereperform ed with theTin-

ker sim ulation package17 under constant volum e and

tem perature conditions for system s of 64 rigid water

m olecules.A m oleculardynam icstim estep of0.5 fswas

used and the sim ulation tem perature was m aintained

with a weakly coupled Berendsen-type therm ostat18.

Long-rangeelectrostaticinteractionswere included with

the particle-m esh Ewald m ethod19. Both the TIP5P14

and theTIP5P(PIM C)16 potentials,which arede�ned in

TableI,havebeen exam ined.

III. R ESU LT S

A . C om parison ofC P and B O dynam ics at 300 K

In Ref.3,wehaveshown thatin CP sim ulationsofwa-

teratam bientconditions,onecan varythe�ctitiousm ass

param eter, �, within a suitable range without signi�-

cantly altering theresultsofthesim ulations.In particu-

lar,itwasfound thatwhen �=M � 1=5,whereM isthe

m assofthe H orD atom in the sim ulation,the average

structuralpropertiesand com puted di�usion coe�cients

appear to be insensitive to the choice of�. This is in

contrastto sim ulationsperform ed with largevaluesof�

thatlead tosigni�cantchangesin both thestructureand

di�usion ofthe liquid. Asdiscussed in Ref.3,the reason

for the dram atic changes observed as �=M is increased

from 1=5 aredueto a directoverlap ofthe�ctitiouselec-

tronic spectra with the highest frequency ionic spectra.

In otherwords,aslongasthe�ctitiouselectronicdegrees

offreedom can beadiabatically decoupled from theionic

degrees offreedom ,the Car-Parrinello technique yields

accurateresults.However,asargued by Tangneyetal.10,

exactadiabaticseparation in a Car-Parrinellosim ulation

is neveractually achieved,even forrelatively sm allval-

ues of�. The reason for this is because in addition to

the high frequency com ponentsin the ionic spectra that

can lead to directcoupling to �ctitiouselectronicdegrees

offreedom ,there are additional�-dependent errors as-

sociated with the low-frequency com ponentsoftheionic

m otion. The im pact ofa particular choice of� can be
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FIG .1:Com parison oftheoxygen-oxygen radialdistribution
functions obtained in BO and CP sim ulations at a tem per-
ature of300 K .The solid line corresponds to CP dynam ics,
the dashed line to BO dynam ics,and the dot-dashed line to
experim ent8.

assessed in a directfashion by com paring Car-Parrinello

sim ulationstoso-called Born-O ppenheim er(BO )sim ula-

tionsofwater,wherethewavefunctionsareconverged to

the ground stateateach m oleculardynam icstim e step.

In Figs.1 to 3 the oxygen-oxygen,oxygen-hydrogen

and hydrogen-hydrogen radial distribution functions

(RDFs)20 obtainedwith CP (Sim ulation 1)andBO (Sim -

ulation 4) ab initio M D at a tem perature of approxi-

m ately 300 K are shown along with the corresponding

distribution functionsobtained by experim ent8. Ascan

be seen,both the BO and CP sim ulations ofwater at

300 K lead to an overstructured liquid as com pared to

experim ent.In addition,theseresultscon�rm theprevi-

ousobservation that,aslongas� ischosen appropriately,

CP sim ulationsofwateratam bientconditionscan give

a consistentdescription ofthe liquid RDFs3.

The large am ount ofoverstructure seen in Figs.1 to

3 appears in the sim ulation within a relatively short

tim escale (� 2 ps), and can be readily observed, even

when starting the sim ulation from a classicaltheoret-

ical m odel or a higher sim ulation tem perature, which

m ay yield a less structured g(r). This relatively short

tim escale should not be confused with the m uch longer

tim escale required to obtain statistically independent

data points for a given RDF3,which willbe discussed

furtherin Section IIIB 3.

In addition to the averagestructuralpropertiesofthe

liquid,we have com puted the di�usion coe�cientusing

the Einstein relation:

6D = lim
t! 1

d

dt

D

jri(t)� ri(0)j
2
E

: (1)

To evaluateEq.1,them ean squaredisplacem ent(M SD)

oftheoxygen atom sasafunction oftim ewasdeterm ined

by averaging overthe trajectorieswith m ultiple starting
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FIG .2: Com parison ofthe oxygen-hydrogen radialdistribu-
tion functionsobtained in BO and CP sim ulationsata tem -
peratureof300K .Thesolid linecorrespondstoCP dynam ics,
the dashed line to BO dynam ics,and the dot-dashed line to
experim ent8.
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FIG .3: Com parison ofthe hydrogen-hydrogen radialdistri-
bution functions obtained in BO and CP sim ulations at a
tem perature of300 K .The solid line corresponds to CP dy-
nam ics,thedashed line to BO dynam ics,and thedot-dashed
line to experim ent8.

con�gurationsthatareevenly spaced by 4 fs.The slope

ofthe resulting M SD was determ ined in the range of1

to 10 ps and used to com pute the di�usion coe�cient,

D . Asshown in Table II,the com puted di�usion coe�-

cientsobtained in thism annerforboth the CP and BO

sim ulationsat300 K arem uch sm aller(by atleasta fac-

toroften)than D m easured experim entally atthe sam e

tem perature21.Although thedi�erencebetween thesim -

ulatedand m easureddi�usion coe�cientsarestatistically

m eaningful,the di�erence between the CP and BO dif-

fusion coe�cients at 300 K are not. Indeed, to m ake

a quantitative com parison between di�usion coe�cients

that are in the range 10� 7 to 10� 6cm 2=sec, orders of
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TABLE II:Foreach sim ulation perform ed in thiswork,the type ofsim ulation (Car-Parrinello { CP orBorn-O ppenheim er{
BO ,num berofm oleculesN ,totalsim ulation tim e (ps),average tem perature (K ),di�usion coe�cientD (cm 2/s),position (�A)
and value of�rst m axim um and m inim um in the gO O (r)20,average tem perature (K ),and average coordination (CN) ofthe
waterm oleculesarelisted.Allsim ulationsareforH 2O with thePBE density functional.CP sim ulationswerecarried outwith
a �ctitiouselectron m ass of340 (1100) a.u. for exible (rigid)water. The last row contains m easured di�usion coe�cients21

and structuraldata8 forwateratam bientconditions.
Sim . Type N Tim e Tavg D R[g(r)m ax]g(r)m ax R[g(r)m in ]g(r)m in CN
1 CP 54 19.8 296 2.4x10� 6 2.69 3.65 3.32 0.37 4.2
2 CP 54 18.8 345 5.0x10� 6 2.72 3.21 3.35 0.42 4.3
3 CP 54 22.0 399 2.2x10� 5 2.75 2.60 3.41 0.73 4.6
4 BO 64 20.5 306 7.9x10� 7 2.72 3.83 3.25 0.33 4.1
5 BO 64 20.7 349 3.3x10� 6 2.72 3.49 3.30 0.40 4.2
6 BO 64 18.6 393 1.2x10� 5 2.73 3.10 3.40 0.56 4.6
7 BO 64 10.5 442 3.9x10� 5 2.75 2.63 3.44 0.74 4.8
8 CP-Rigid 54 24.5 315 1.3x10� 5 2.75 2.92 3.41 0.61 4.6
9 CP-Rigid 54 26.3 345 3.3x10� 5 2.75 2.61 3.41 0.77 4.7
10 TIP5P(PIM C),P= 1 64 500.0 300 2.6x10� 6 2.69 3.61 3.29 0.43 4.1
11 TIP5P(PIM C),P= 1 64 500.0 350 2.8x10� 5 2.72 2.84 3.38 0.78 4.6
12 TIP5P(PIM C),P= 5 216 | 300 | 2.73 2.76 3.44 0.77 |

Experim ent | | 298 2.3x10� 5 2.73 2.75 3.36 0.78 4.7

m agnitude longersim ulation tim esthan those used here would be required.

B . C om parison ofab-initio M D to experim ent and

analysis ofdiscrepancies

There are a num ber of possible explanations for

the observed overstructure and slow di�usion of our

DFT/G G A-based m oleculardynam icssim ulationsofwa-

ter.In thefollowing,weconcentrateon threeofthem ost

likely causes.The�rstisrelated to possibleinaccuracies

ofthe PBE functionalin describing hydrogen bonding.

The second isrelated to the neglectofproton quantum

e�ects.Thethird isrelated to thetim escalesused in the

ab initio sim ulations.

1. Accuracy ofDFT/G G A for the water m onom er and

dim er

In order to better quantify the accuracy of the

DFT/G G A functionalused here,itisusefulto�rstexam -

ine the com puted propertiesofthe waterm onom erand

dim er (for the interested reader,a m ore com prehensive

review ofthe water m onom er and dim er properties as

com puted within DFT wasrecently published in Ref.22).

As shown in Table III,we have exam ined the use of

a num ber ofDFT exchange-correlation functionals,in-

cluding LDA 30,31,G G A (PBE4 and BLYP5,6),and hy-

brid (PBE1PBE32 and B3LYP33) functionals. Also in-

cluded in Table III are the results ofseveralCCSD(T)

calculations23,24 as well as the relevant experim ental

m easurem ents25,26,27,28,29. The CCSD(T) results repre-

sentthem ostaccuratequantum chem istry com putations

ofthe waterm onom erand dim erto date. Forallofthe

TABLE III:Selected properties ofthe water m onom er and
dim er. Allreported distances are in �A.D M refers to the
dipole m om ent in D ebye,�iso is the isotropic polarizability
in �A 3,O H O isthe interm olecularhydrogen bond angle,and
D e isthe binding energy ofthe waterdim erin kcal/m ol.

M onom er D im er
M ethod rO H

6 H O H D M �iso rO O
6 O H O D e

LDA 0.970 104.9 1.87 1.52 2.71 172.8 9.02
PBE 0.970 104.2 1.81 1.55 2.90 173.7 5.10
BLYP 0.972 104.5 1.80 1.54 2.95 171.6 4.18
PBE1PBE 0.959 104.9 1.85 1.42 2.90 174.1 4.90
B3LYP 0.962 105.1 1.85 1.45 2.92 172.1 4.57
CCSD (T) 0.959a 104.2a | | 2.91b 174.5b 5.02b

Exp. 0.957c 104.5c 1.85d 1.43e 2.98f 174.0f 5.44g

a
R ef.

23
.
b
R ef.

24
.
c
R ef.

25
.
d
R ef.

26
.
e
R ef.

27
.
f
R ef.

28
.
g
R ef.

29
.

DFT-based calculations reported in Table III we have

used theelectronicstructureprogram G aussian 0334 with

the aug-cc-pVTZ basisset35.

Forthe com puted bond distancesand angles,the m a-

jority ofthe tested functionalsperform reasonably well.

The m ost notable exception is the oxygen-oxygen dis-

tancein theLDA waterdim ercalculation,which ism uch

tooshort.Although thecom puted dipolem om entsofthe

water m onom er are also in good agreem ent with each

other,it is interesting to note that the isotropic polar-

izabilities are system atically too large at the LDA and

G G A level of theory. This is due to the well-known

tendency oflocalDFT functionalsto underestim ate the

HO M O -LUM O gap ofm olecularsystem s,which in turn
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leadstoan overestim ationofthem olecularpolarizability.

Asm oreaccurate,hybrid functionalsareconsidered,this

generaltendency seem stodisappear.In TableIIIwealso

show com puted binding energies.Asexpected,theLDA

binding energy ism uch too large.The rem ainderofthe

DFT functionalbinding energies are in relatively good

agreem entwith each other,aswellaswith theCCSD(T)

calculation and the experim entalm easurem ent.

G iven the di�erences in the water dim er binding en-

ergies found with BLYP and PBE (the BLYP binding

energy is � 1 kcal/m olsm aller than PBE), one m ight

think that the PBE functionalwould give m ore struc-

tured RDFs and slower di�usion ofthe liquid,as com -

pared toBLYP.In ourpreviousworkwecould notresolve

any statistically signi�cantdi�erence between PBE and

BLYP results. However,com parison ofthe present CP

resultswith thoseofChen etal.36 { which wereobtained

with a su�ciently sm all�ctitiousm ass(�= 400a.u.) and

the BLYP functional{ seem to show di�erences which

would be consistentwith the idea thatBLYP yieldsless

structured RDFsthan PBE.Atthispoint,itisdi�cultto

draw any �rm conclusions,asthe tim e scale ofboth the

presentwork and the sim ulationsofRef.36 are probably

too sm allto statistically resolvedi�erences.

W e note thatthere isa very good agreem entbetween

thePBE and theCCSD(T)binding energies,and overall

the waterm onom erand dim erpropertieslisted in Table

IIIappearto bewellreproduced by thePBE functional.

Although these zero tem perature,gas phase results do

not necessarily insure an equally good perform ance of

the functionalin the liquid state,they are very prom is-

ing. W e also note that the PBE functionalappears to

bequiteaccuratein reproducing thesublim ation energy,

latticeconstantand bulkm odulusofice-Ih37.Itwouldbe

interesting to explore the accuracy ofotherfunctionals,

along the linesproposed in Ref.2,38,especially ofhybrid

functionals,butthisfallsbeyond thescopeofthepresent

investigation.

2. Proton quantum e�ects

In addition to possible inaccuraciesin the DFT/PBE

treatm entofwater,itis plausible thatsom e am ountof

the observed overstructure is due to the neglect ofthe

quantum m otion of the hydrogen atom s. As pointed

outin Ref.39,at300 K ,kB T � 200 cm� 1,whereasthe

high frequencyintram olecularm odesin waterrangefrom

� 1000 to 3500 cm� 1. Therefore,in the realquantum

system ,the am ount oftherm alenergy available to ex-

cite vibrationalm odes is m uch sm aller than the lowest

possibleintram olecularvibrationalexcitations,

�h! � kB T: (2)

In otherwords,thequantum system willberestricted to

its vibrationalground state ata tem perature of300 K ,

and the quantum and the classicalsystem willbe qual-

itatively di�erent in term s ofthe distribution ofvibra-
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FIG .4: The oxygen-oxygen radialdistribution function ob-
tained in TIP5P(PIM C) sim ulations (see text) of water at
a density of 0.997 g/cc, and a tem perature of 300 K .The
solid line corresponds to a sim ulation perform ed with P= 1
(no path integralsam pling),the dashed line to P= 5 (taken
from Ref.16),and the dotted line to experim ent8.

tionalenergy. W hen using em piricalpotentialswith in-

tram olecularexibility,quantum e�ectscan,to som eex-

tent,be im plicitly included in the potentialparam eter-

ization. However,in the case ofab initio based m eth-

ods,the possibility ofim plicitly accounting forquantum

e�ects by renorm alizing the interaction potentialis,by

de�nition,notan option.

In principle,the e�ectofthe proton quantum m otion

can be accounted forwith path-integral(PI)m ethods40.

Todate,com biningPIsam plingofionictrajectorieswith

em piricalinteraction potentials has been found to lead

to an overallsoftening ofthe RDFsofwateratam bient

conditions16,41,42,43,44. However,the m ajority ofthese

sim ulations have been perform ed with em piricalpoten-

tials that already include som e am ount ofquantum ef-

fects.In particular,itiscom m on to use classicalm olec-

ulardynam icsorM onte Carlo sam pling in the param e-

terization ofan interatom ic potential,with the goalof

�tting experim ental data as well as possible. W ithin

this procedure,agreem ent with experim ent is achieved

by renorm alizing interatom ic interactions so as to in-

clude proton quantum e�ects,which are not explicitly

treated by classicalm oleculardynam icsorM onteCarlo.

Thereare,however,im portantexceptionsto thisgeneral

procedure.In particular,in Ref.16,the TIP5P potential

was reparam eterized with PIM onte Carlo sam pling in-

stead ofclassicalM onte Carlo sam pling. The resulting

potential,which we willreferto here asTIP5P(PIM C),

is nearly identicalto the originalTIP5P potentialex-

cept for the m agnitude ofthe charges on the hydrogen

and lone-pair sites,which have been slightly increased

(seeTableI).TheTIP5P(PIM C)potentialopensup the

interesting possibility ofdirectly exam ining,in the con-

text ofa rigid water m odel,the extent to which quan-
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FIG .5:Theprobability distribution ofwaterm oleculedipole
m om ents obtained in CP sim ulations ofwater at a tem per-
ature of 300 K .The solid line corresponds to a sim ulation
perform ed with the�ctitiousm ass�= 340 au,and thedashed
line to a sim ulation with �= 760 au.

tum e�ects can soften the RDF of water. As shown

in Fig.4,when the TIP5P(PIM C) potentialis used in

a classicalm oleculardynam ics sim ulation with P= 1 (P

refersto thenum berofbeadsused to representthepath

integrals), the resulting oxygen-oxygen RDF becom es

severely overstructured ascom pared toaPIM onteCarlo

calculation with theTIP5P(PIM C)potentialwhereP= 5

is used (taken from Ref.16). The am ount ofoverstruc-

ture seen in Fig.4 isnearly identicalto the BO and CP

RDFs presented earlier in Fig.1. In addition, in the

TIP5P(PIM C),P= 1 sim ulation the di�usion coe�cient

oftheliquid is2:2� 10� 6cm 2=s,which isapproxim ately

ten tim essm allerthan theexperim entalvalue;thisvalue

is also in qualitative agreem entwith the corresponding

BO and CP sim ulationsperform ed at300 K (see Table

II). These results indicate that including proton quan-

tum e�ectsm ay bringtheabinitio resultspresented here

into signi�cantly betteragreem entwith experim entand

that neglect ofthese e�ects is probably responsible for

them ajority ofthediscrepancy between experim entand

DFT results.

Along with the existing PI studies based on em piri-

calwater potentials16,41,42,43,44,Chen,et al.45 recently

dem onstrated the feasibility of directly perform ing PI

sam pling and CP sim ulationsofwater.However,instead

ofthe expected softening ofthe liquid structure,Chen,

etal.45 found the rathersurprising resultthatquantum

e�ectsm ay actually increasethestructureofwater.The

reasonforthisincreasewasattributed toan enhancem ent

ofthe individualwaterm olecule’sdipole m om entswhen

proton quantum e�ectsare included in the calculations.

In particular,an analysis based on m axim ally localized

W annier functions46 was used to dem onstrate that the

averagedipolem om entofwaterm oleculesincreasesfrom

3.08 Debye in theirCP sim ulation perform ed with clas-

sicalion dynam ics to an average value of 3.19 Debye

when PIsam pling is included. Although we have used

a di�erent G G A functional(PBE instead ofthe BLYP

functionalused in Ref.45),it is interesting to note that

in ourCP sim ulationswe �nd a dipole m om ent of3.24

Debye when a �ctitious m ass of �= 320 au is used (a

value of�= 500 au was reported in Ref.45). As shown

in Fig.5,when a larger value ofthe �cticious m ass is

used (�= 740au)theaveragedipolem om entdecreasesto

3.06 Debye. An averagevalue of3.24 Debye found here

isnotconsistentwith the resultsreported in Ref.45,and

opensup the possibility thattheroleofquantum e�ects

in path integral/DFT-basedsim ulationsofwaterm aynot

be com pletely understood.Indeed,sim ulationsusing PI

sam pling with a exible water m odelare known to be

quite di�cult to converge 16. In this regard,additional

investigations,which are beyond the scope ofthiswork,

arem ostlikely needed wheretheconvergenceofthevar-

ioustechnicalparam etersinvolved in PIsim ulationsare

exam ined in detail.

3. Tim escales

As discussed in Ref.3, another approxim ation that

needs to be considered is the length ofthe tim e inter-

valover which averages,such as the RDFs,are taken.

In the case ofab initio m oleculardynam icssim ulations,

which are usually lim ited to relatively short tim escales

(10 to 20 ps),thiscan bea particularly signi�cante�ect.

In thisregard,itisim portantto determ ine the tim e in-

tervaloutside which neighboring sim ulation data points

arenolongercorrelated,and thusstatisticallysigni�cant.

In Ref.3 a m ethod based on a com bination ofre-blocking

and autocorrelation function techniqueswasused forde-

term ining this tim e intervalalong with an estim ate of

the variance forindividualbins ofa RDF.Because this

m ethod requires sim ulation trajectories ofat least 1 to

2 orders of m agnitude longer than the actualcorrela-

tion tim e,a 2 ns classicalM D sim ulation of32 TIP5P

water m olecules under am bient conditions was used for

the analysis. Based on thistrajectory,correlation tim es

as long as 10 ps were observed for the oxygen-oxygen

RDF.However,we note thatthe di�usion coe�cientfor

32 TIP5P water m olecules under am bient conditions is

� 2:1 � 10� 5cm 2=s, which is at least 10 tim es larger

than what is found in our ab initio BO and CP sim -

ulations at 300 K .Therefore,in order to have an esti-

m ate ofthe RDF correlation tim e and variance relevant

to our300 K BO and CP sim ulations,itism ore appro-

priate to use the TIP5P(PIM C),P= 1 potentialforthis

analysis. In Fig.6,the com puted correlation tim e for

the oxygen-oxygen RDF bins is shown for both TIP5P

and theTIP5P(PIM C),P= 1 sim ulationsofam bientwa-

ter. Ascan be seen nearthe regionsofthe �rstpeak in

gO O (r),thecorrelation tim esincreasefrom � 10 pswith

the TIP5P potentialto � 20 ps for the TIP5P(PIM C)

potential. Although there is a considerable am ount of
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FIG . 6: The oxygen-oxygen RD F correlation tim es com -
puted from classical m olecular dynam ics sim ulations using
theTIP5P (solid line)and TIP5P(PIM C),P= 1 (dashed line)
potentials at am bient conditions. The points correspond to
the correlation tim e foreach bin thatwasused to collectthe
distribution function.
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FIG . 7: O xygen-oxygen RD F for the TIP5P(PIM C), P= 1
classicalpotential. The error bars correspond to the square
rootofthe variance.

scatterin thecorrelation tim esshown in Fig.6,thisanal-

ysis does provide a usefullower bound to the expected

correlation tim esoftheradialdistribution function bins.

In Fig.7,an estim ate ofthe variance in the oxygen-

oxygen RDF binsisshown fora block oflength equalto

the TIP5P(PIM C)correlation tim esdisplayed in Fig.6.

As discussed in Ref.3, the error bars shown in Fig.7

arerepresentativeoftheuncertaintiesthatshould beex-

pected when com paringindependent� 20pssim ulations

ofwaterthatare characterized by a di�usion coe�cient

on the orderof10� 6cm 2=s.

In addition to uncertainties in structuralproperties,

thelim ited tim escalesofa typical�rst-principlessim ula-

tion ofwatercan strongly inuencedynam icalproperties
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FIG .8: The com puted di�usion coe�cient as a function of
sim ulation tim e for the TIP5P(PIM C),P= 1 potentialat a
tem peratureof300 K and a density of0.997 g/cc.Thecircles
correspond toasim ulation thatwasinitially equilibrated with
theTIP5P potentialat600 K and thesquaresto a sim ulation
thatwasequilibrated with theTIP5P potentialat300 K (see
textfordetails).

such ascom puted di�usion coe�cients.In orderto illus-

trate this e�ect we have perform ed two sim ulations of

64 waterm oleculeswith theTIP5P(PIM C),P= 1 poten-

tialthat di�er in how the starting con�gurations were

equilibrated. In the �rstsim ulation,the initialstarting

con�guration wastaken from a 500 psTIP5P sim ulation

ata tem peratureof300K .Thesim ulation wasthen con-

tinued for an additional53 ps with the TIP5P(PIM C),

P= 1potentialatatem peratureof300K .Thissim ulation

closely resem bles the equilibration procedure that was

used for the �rst-principles sim ulations presented here.

In the second sim ulation,the initialstarting con�gura-

tion wastaken from a500psTIP5P sim ulation atatem -

peratureof600K .Thesim ulation wasthen continued,as

before,foran additional53 ps with the TIP5P(PIM C),

P= 1 potentialata tem peratureof300 K .Thelast50 ps

(the �rst 3 ps were discarded) ofthese two sim ulations

were analyzed by com puting the di�usion coe�cientvia

Eq.1 asa function ofthe sim ulation tim e at5 psinter-

vals.Ascan be seen in Fig.8,the speci�csofthe initial

equilibration phase on the di�usion coe�cients can be

rather dram atic. In particular,an equilibration phase

thatinvolvesannealing ata highertem peraturecan lead

to a signi�cantoverestim ation ofthedi�usion coe�cient

with respect to the in�nite tim e lim it,even for sim ula-

tionsaslong as� 50ps.

C . T he e�ect oftem perature in sim ulations of

w ater

Aspointed outin Ref.41 fortheST2 waterm odel,and

in Ref.42 fortheSPC and TIP4P m odels,them ain struc-
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FIG .9: The oxygen-oxygen radialdistribution function ob-
tained in di�erent TIP5P(PIM C) sim ulations. The dotted
line corresponds to a sim ulation perform ed at 300 K with
P= 1,thesolid lineto 350 K with P= 1,thedashed lineto 300
K with P= 5 (taken from Ref.16),and the dashed-dotted line
to experim ent8.

turalchangesthatoccurwhen going from a classicalto

a quantum description ofwaterat300 K are sim ilar to

sim ply increasing the tem perature ofthe classicalsim -

ulation by 50 K .In order to exam ine ifsim ilar results

are obtained when the TIP5P(PIM C)potentialisused,

we have perform ed classicalsim ulations (P= 1) of wa-

terwith theTIP5P(PIM C)potentialattem peraturesof

300 and 350 K (sim ulations 10 and 11 in Table II). In

Fig.9,the oxygen-oxygen RDF obtained in these sim u-

lationsarecom pared to TIP5P(PIM C),P= 5 at300K 16,

and to experim ent at 300 K 8. As expected from pre-

viousinvestigations41,42,the m ain structuraldi�erences

between theclassicaland quantum uid described by the

TIP5P(PIM C)arerem arkably sim ilarto a 50 K tem per-

atureincreasein the classicalsim ulation tem perature at

constantdensity. In addition to the observed structural

changes,the 50 K tem perature increase also causes the

di�usion coe�cient ofclassicalTIP5P(PIM C) water to

increasefrom 2:2� 10� 6cm 2=sto3:0� 10� 5cm 2=s,which

isin m uch betteragreem entwith theexperim entalm ea-

surem ent of2:2 � 10� 5cm 2=s for water under am bient

conditions21. W e also note thatapproxim ately account-

ing forquantum e�ectsvia tem peraturescalingisa tech-

nique thathasbeen used in a variety ofm aterialsother

than water47,48.

G iven the agreem ent of results obtained with the

TIP5P(PIM C)potentialwhen includingquantum e�ects,

and increasing the classicalsim ulation tem perature, it

is interesting to exam ine ifa sim ilar decrease in struc-

ture occurs in DFT sim ulations ofwater as a function

oftem perature. However,it is im portant to note that

the TIP5P(PIM C) potentialused above is based on a

rigid waterm odelthatdoesnotallow forinterm olecular

exibility. Therefore,to m ake a direct com parison be-
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FIG .10:The oxygen-oxygen radialdistribution function ob-
tained in CP sim ulations ofrigid water. The solid line cor-
responds to a sim ulation perform ed at 315 K , the dashed
line to a sim ulation at 345 K , and the dashed-dotted line
to experim ent8.

tween classicaland ab initio M D,wehave�rstexam ined

the e�ects ofincreasing the tem perature in CP sim ula-

tionsofrigid water.O urresultsare reported in Fig.10.

The technicaldetailsofthe sim ulationsare the sam e as

those used in sim ulation B ofRef.49. As can be seen

by com paring Figs.1 and 10,although the am ount of

structure in the CP rigid watersim ulation ata tem per-

ature of315 K (sim ulation 8) is sm aller than the one

observed in theexiblewatersim ulation (sim ulation 1at

296K ),thereisstillanoticeableam ountofoverstructure

as com pared to experim ent. Also shown in Fig.10 are

the results ofa CP sim ulation ofrigid water at a tem -

perature of345 K (sim ulation 9). As was seen in the

caseoftheTIP5P(PIM C)potential,ata tem peratureof

� 350 K the oxygen-oxygen radialdistribution function

isin good agreem entwith thecorresponding experim en-

talm easurem entat300 K .Therefore,weexpectthatan

increase in tem perature has a sim ilar e�ect on the liq-

uid structurewith both theTIP5P(PIM C)potentialand

DFT/rigid water. This provides indirect evidence that

RDFscom puted with TIP5P(PIM C)and DFT/rigid wa-

ter willsoften to the sam e extent when PIsam pling is

perform ed.

In addition to CP sim ulationsofrigid water,we have

also investigated the e�ect of tem perature in CP and

BO sim ulationsofexible wateratconstantdensity.As

shown in Figs.11 to 13 forCP dynam ics,and in Figs.14

to16forBO dynam ics,an increasein thesim ulation tem -

peraturedecreasesthe overstructurein the radialdistri-

bution functionsfound in the corresponding sim ulations

at300 K .However,close inspection ofFigs.11 to 16 re-

vealsthatboth CP and BO sim ulationsofexiblewater

require a signi�cantly larger tem perature increase than

thesim ulationsofrigid waterin orderto bring theradial

distribution functionsinto agreem entwith experim entat
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FIG .11:The oxygen-oxygen radialdistribution function ob-
tained in CP sim ulations ofwater at di�erenttem peratures.
Thesolid linecorrespondsto a sim ulation perform ed at� 350
K ,the dashed line to � 400 K ,and the dashed-dotted line to
experim ent8.
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FIG .12: The oxygen-hydrogen radialdistribution function
obtained in CP sim ulationsofwateratdi�erenttem peratures.
Thesolid linecorrespondsto a sim ulation perform ed at� 350
K ,the dashed line to � 400 K ,and the dashed-dotted line to
experim ent8.

300 K .

In Fig.17thecom puted di�usion coe�cientsfordi�er-

entsim ulationsareshown asa function ofthesim ulation

tem perature. Also shown in Fig.17 are the experim en-

tallym easured di�usion coe�cientsofwaterasafunction

oftem perature21,50. Consistentwith the oxygen-oxygen

radialdistribution functions shown in Fig.10,the tem -

peraturedependenceoftheCP rigid waterdi�usion coef-

�cientissim ilarto thatofTIP5P(PIM C),P= 1.Thisin-

dicatesthatatapproxim ately350K thesim ulation di�u-

sion coe�cientobtained with CP-rigid watersim ulations

isequalto the experim entalvalue at300 K .

In the exible watersim ulations,the tem perature de-
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FIG .13:Thehydrogen-hydrogen radialdistribution function
obtained in CP sim ulationsofwateratdi�erenttem peratures.
Thesolid linecorrespondsto a sim ulation perform ed at� 350
K ,the dashed line to � 400 K ,and the dashed-dotted line to
experim ent8.
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FIG .14:The oxygen-oxygen radialdistribution function ob-
tained in BO sim ulations ofwater atdi�erenttem peratures.
Thesolid linecorrespondsto a sim ulation perform ed at� 350
K ,thedashed lineto � 400 K ,thedotted lineto � 450 K ,and
the dashed-dotted line to experim ent8.

pendence ofthe di�usion coe�cientsare quite di�erent.

O ver the sam e tem perature range of300 to 350 K ,the

com puted di�usion coe�cientsincreaseata m uch slower

rate than in the rigid water sim ulations,and tem pera-

turesof400 K in theCP sim ulation and � 415 K in the

BO sim ulations are needed in order to obtain di�usion

coe�cients com parable to experim ent at 300 K .These

�ndingsarein qualitativeagreem entwith previousobser-

vationsbased on em piricalpotentials,which found that

the use ofa rigid waterapproxim ation tends to lead to

an overalldecrease in structure ofthe liquid and faster

di�usion as com pared to a exible representation with

the sam eintram olecularpotential43.
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FIG .15: The oxygen-hydrogen radialdistribution function
obtained in BO sim ulationsofwateratdi�erenttem peratures.
Thesolid linecorrespondsto a sim ulation perform ed at� 350
K ,thedashed lineto � 400 K ,thedotted lineto � 450 K ,and
the dashed-dotted line to experim ent8.
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FIG .16:Thehydrogen-hydrogen radialdistribution function
obtained in BO sim ulationsofwateratdi�erenttem peratures.
Thesolid linecorrespondsto a sim ulation perform ed at� 350
K ,thedashed lineto � 400 K ,thedotted lineto � 450 K ,and
the dashed-dotted line to experim ent8.

W e note that for allofthe tem peratures considered

here,thedi�usion coe�cientsobtained with CP dynam -

ics (with �= 340 a.u.) appear to be approxim ately two

tim es largerthan in the corresponding BO sim ulations.

As m entioned earlier in Section IIIA and discussed in

m ore detailby Tangney etal.10,thisdi�erence between

the com puted di�usion coe�cientsin CP and BO sim u-

lationsism ostlikely due to a sm all,butstillsigni�cant,

e�ectofthe chosen �cticiousm assvalue in the CP sim -

ulations.
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FIG .17: The di�usion coe�cient ofwater as a function of
tem perature. The diam onds correspond to the experim ental
m easurem ents reported in Ref.21,crosses to rigid water CP,
trianglesto TIP5P(PIM C),P= 1,circlesto exiblewaterCP,
and squarestoexiblewaterBO .Thelinesaresim ply a guide
to the eye.

IV . C O N C LU SIO N

W ehavepresented a seriesof20psab initio M D sim u-

lationsofwateratam bientconditionsand tem peratures

ranging from 300 to 450 K ,carried out using both the

CP and BO techniques.Radialdistribution functionsob-

tained with both approachesare in excellentagreem ent

with each other,provided an appropriately sm all�cti-

tious m ass is used in CP sim ulations. Di�erences have

been observed in com puted di�usion coe�cients,those

obtained with BO dynam ics being system atically � 2

tim es sm aller than the corresponding CP values. How-

ever, these di�erences are statistically signi�cant only

at T ’ 400 K ,given the tim e span ofour sim ulations

(20 ps). These results indicate that even for relatively

sm allvaluesofthe �ctitious electronic m ass,som e cou-

pling between theclassicalm otion ofelectronicand ionic

degreesoffreedom isunavoidable in CP sim ulations,as

pointed outby Tangney etal.10.Furtherm ore,the inac-

curaciesintroduced by thiscoupling appearnotto have

a signi�cant,quantitative e�ecton calculated structural

properties;rather,theire�ectm ay beseen on dynam ical

propertiessuch asthe di�usion coe�cient.

W ehavealso presented an analysisofthee�ectsofthe

proton quantum m otion on com puted structuraland dy-

nam icalpropertiesofwater.O urresults,obtained with a

seriesofclassicalM D and PIcalculationswith em pirical

force �elds,provide strong indications that the neglect

ofquantum e�ectsm ay accountform ostofthe discrep-

ancy observed herebetween DFT-based sim ulationsand

experim ent.W e havefound thatincluding proton quan-

tum e�ectsisapproxim ately equivalentto a tem perature

increase of50 and 100 K ,when using a rigid or a ex-

ible water m odel, respectively, under constant volum e
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conditions.Thisistrue forboth RDFsand di�usion co-

e�cients. W e note thatalthough quantum e�ects m ost

certainly do havean inuenceon thepropertiesofwater

atam bientconditions,theexactm agnitudeofthise�ect

isstillunclear.Forexam ple,allofthesim ulationsshown

herehavebeen perform ed underconstantvolum econdi-

tions that corresponds to a density of0:997g=cc. It is

likely thatthisdoesnotcorrespond to theexactequilib-

rium densityofwaterasdescribedbythePBE functional,

which m ay in turn havean e�ecton theprecisetem pera-

turesneeded to bring theRDFsand di�usion coe�cients

into agreem entwith experim ent.

Finally,wenotethatinaccuraciesin theDFT descrip-

tion ofhydrogen bondingm aybeattributed tothechoice

ofthe localenergy functional(PBE in this paper);the

useofhybrid functionalsthatprovideabetteragreem ent

between m easured and calculated gasphase polarizabil-

tiesm ay im provethedescription ofthe uid aswell.
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